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GOING IT BLIND.
?ep'ctuMy imcribtd to Mitt.

I BT Q. O. C. flTTI.
"Tou'rai tnndcit a wnui. I know it. but than.
;ltMnVyou advaticitii; m certain yonj cnai,...i.uu juuftv irwiu um iuauuor imp jvur

"'kind fheer," j

."That tber are quite imitttn, and you --are too
J "dear." -

i When I law more than one turn their feotitepi
ID., " -- J ,

I fancied your heart had a mmur to pay ,
Tbt ycur chalice cf lore muet be filled to the

irim, if
VTaieh 10 amply ruppliei it to Harry and Tim.

Vet while Tomy wai here, with his grace an4
tiil "tin,"

I noticed that "imiltrg enea" eouKlent "romt in;"
Jiut when Tomy waa gonftben your "latch

at ring out,"
And yuu ogled aume othen, who "horered about."

When Jimmy ffcce orrr, ynu liitrned "all ean," (

And you poured upon William encouraging
leen:

I latched when I Lcrd It, that you were o

kind,
And I fancied that Tuny waa "going it blind."

You teem like the fun, with ill orbi of ''dim
iltbt,"

That ilerp on iti ditk, and that bank in iti light ;

Tet not like the eun, yuu beluken a imile.
Which keami with aipecial refulgence the while.

Tbat brighten! the featurei of Johny and Hen,
JUd tli row i ai rad luttrr on othen, but then.
Your ray and fall on the "Jewe,"
While Denny and Johny are i trick en with bluei.

Oh ! I'm loft, in amazement, to know what you
mecn,

And lupgent tbat enmreWy Ii certainly "greon."
1 laughed wlwa I beard it, but jium never

mind,
Toung Torcy'll loon learn, he 'i "going It blind."

A air tady'i heart If ai fervid and free,
Ai the lunihlne which gladdcnt the bird and

the bee ;

Xutiti portali are clorrd to the rapturei of lore,
Fate the pleaiuref enjnyed by the angel, above,

Till the lout meela Iti magnet, concentred in c.
And reiponda to iti feeliogi, "thU lutgnet or

none."
K you would be wiie, then, and worthy ai wiie.
Tvu'll turn from yonr jilting, abandon your guiie!

Ton '11 be true to tout Tomy while Tkmv i near,
Anl you'll think of your Tomy when Tomy'a

not here
Or Tour fnendi will eontema tob for being loo

And Tbomy'll loon learn, he'i been "going It
blind." Jan. 34U, ISO.

INTERESTING DIALOGUE.

Whc a t Ifoat - rapei

Cake-An- d Some Other Things-An- d

the Hoys ana uirli .Besides.
Scene Join Smith's Country Store

Time, Evening Spf.akkrk, Sumlry
T iUagcr$,ani l armers who have 'hap

fened in as usual.'
Mr. Smith. Trado is very dull now- -

davs : 1 don t sell unit so much ns 1

idid five vears ago.
Jilr. Jones. Good reason. Thing'src

o high, wo can t afford to buy. lou
eharge such awful prices, Smith.

Mr. Smith- .- Can't help it. I have
to pay so much more. When I sold
sugar at 10 cents a pound, I mado a
cent a pound, and I only makoa cent
now on 20 cents, and this cent profit
don t go so lar to keep my lamily.

Mr. Jirown.L buy just as niiieu as
ever. I dt;nt see as thcro is much
rhango. I used sell mv 000 bushels
of wheat for 75 cents a bushel.or 8450
Of this, S2.)0 went for family store
bills, and 200 to pay off my farm
debt. Xow, when I sell for $1,50 no
bushel, or $1)00, it takes about $500
for store biils, and leaves $400 to pay
off the debt In fact.theso liigh prices
suit me. I wih Mr. McCulioch had I

kept out of the Treanry,for ho threat-
ens to make Greenbacks par, and
knock down prices.

Mr. Price. I don't see a,s it makes
much differenco. If thoro is twice as
much money going, and overybody
gets twice as much for everything he
raises, and pays twico as much for

very thing ho buys, it all comes out
square nt the end ; and there is this
gain in tho operation ; thoso who save
money, or mako a profit.mako double, i

fis neighbor Brown explains about
raying his farm debt

Mr- - Butler. That's so.
Mr. Greene So I think. Mr.

jlfxrc So do I.
i Mr. Bauer. There is a littlo draw-hrc- k.

I keep tho accounts of Widow
Jiobcr.s, who has the mortage on Mr,
Brown's farm, nnd the $4(10 he vnvs

' don't go only half so far in supporting!
lir, and educating hcrchildrcn.

'
Mr. Travis (tho School Teacher).

Yesitdoes.for I only get $30 a month
for leaching Mrs. Robert's and others'

'. children, nnd I used to gct$25, with '

wheat at 75 cents.
Kcv. Mr. Corey. And I only get

' $000 a yenr, whilo I always had $500
with whoatat 75 conla and augar at
10 cents.

' Several Voices. --That ain't quite
eqnaro.

Mr. Knox, (Editor.) And you only
pay mo $2 a year for my newspaper,
which you thought chenp at $1.50,
nv years ago, though J havo now to
fy throo time as mneh for very

i
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of

'your prices, too ?

Knox. icoplo won t static! it. bolter prohts on ray bed, port una iicnruiy wish every one oi my pnnsti-- .

must keep along with no profit, or mutton, than any other man in tho oners would tako it for himself and ffesrECTriT. Vtv.vir. : 1 address you
even loss, hoping for bettor times, 'place. Now does not coiuo from family. .'It' would awaken thought 0n Hits occasion with a profound ad-o- r

else lose my subscribers, and let the; any direct hint, like tho wheat, but and enterprise, give interest to tho ,mrntjon for tlio great consideration
paper go down. Why, n I raised ifrom a good many suggestions that I town and neighborhood talk, stimulate '

an(i t10 njce diBcriiniiiation .which
tho price from $1.50to $2 ayenr, a have picked up in reading the Agricul- - improvement, introduce new and prof-jcnug-cj y0ll t0 honor me t,y yonr vote-go- od

many stopped the paper among turist, and from tho course of reason- - itnblo crops, animals implements, ! wjt, ft Beat jn tie Sinatc cf Georgy.
Mr. Brown himself, though I ing that 1 have been led into.by read-- ; and add to our wealth. Take my ad- - por two niomentus and inspirin weeks

paid him double for hi s whent.
Mr. Brown. I didn't stop it so much

for the price ; 'T went in for paying '

for mv lurm hv extra cconomv.- -

Isr. Knox. lcs, lie lollowcu mv
advice for people " to economize and I

pay their debts now." But let ns sco
Mr. Brown began at tho right placo.

On one Saturday I published in my
paper that whent bad advanced 15 J

cents a bushel On Monday Mr. Brown
went to market with his wheat, and
sold CO bushels at one cent advance
over the old price, .and thought he did 'all engaged for seed at $1.50 a bushel
well, lie came home boasting about! when other kinds bring ouly .r0 cents.
U, until be met neighbor Johnson, who
got the 15 cents ndvsncc, becauso ho
ixad my paper, and wns wide-awak- j

Mr. Brown's loss on GO bushels would
pay four whole years' subscription,

.Mr. Hrown. Dont say anything!
moro about that, Mr. Knox, and put
mo down a subscriber for life.

JAr. Knox. I have heard of several
other 6iich losses by thoso w ho stopp--

ed my paper. Xot to be too personal,
as some ot theni arc here, 1 will call
them A, B, C, etc. Mr. A. paid 4 per
cent more on $71 taxes, because
he did not see the collector's notice
in my paper, and thus lost S2.84, to

:.
--Mr. li paid $3.b0 tho same

way. .Mr. t. tailed to bring in Ins
claim against an estate, because he j

did not sec in my paper the legal no
tice limiting tho time. I hat, cost him
SIM, to save $2 subscription. Mr. V.
sold 200 pounds of wol at 02 cents,
because he did not scc an advertise-
ment of Mr. Smith,righthere at homo,
offering 70 cents. That cost him $10,
to save 82. 31 r. F'sboys went down
to the village every night or two, to
get the news and local gossip, because
they had no paper at home, one
of them fell into bad company, and is
ruined. I know twenty cases where
people lot money for ,u'ot learning
what is going on. I gather up all that
is going on in business and society,
and condense it into my columns. It is
important for every man to know
all about homo matters, and I doubt
if thcro is a man in this w hole town
who would not,in the course of a year,
get some information, that would pay
him back more than 2 a year. And
then think of a household sitting down
together 305 days in a J'oar, and hav
ing nothing to talk about.cxeept their
own affairs, and a few items ot gossip,

Lot
to

day

persuaded

and
more ami

'a pieces but not one my ,

subscribe!rs.
Mr.I'otts. Put as a sub-

scriber, Mr. hero your two

Mr. Shaw. '

Mr. Thank yon, gentlemen.
I'll try to make better pnperthan ever

dollar anew
adds to expense the cost

paper. everybody took paper,
and thus divided the cost getting
news, type, office rent, I

doublo of tho paper
Tlnase talk the with

other neighbors and sec, if cannot
bo dono.

Several Voices. We will.
Mr, And now you

are it, to make tip club
for a ork paper.

.nr. no can tatlord to take
bo m.inr nsncrs.

Mr. You just seen that you
not nfford to stop your

paper ; let it will not pay to!
joiu our club. Mr. havo
tuken the American Aariculturist for
several Does il pay f

I Ilich. -- Vav Yes fiftr times!
over Why, I got two fields
rendy to sow to put in one

'of That night my Agriculturist
nnd I a simple reeommcn- -

dntion about sood wheal, 1

than tho other bushel
nnd bettor wheat Fretty good

almost as profitable. Y know I get

p"H this

and

fees

and

m n 1 1 ... it n , n lap.,!,, w rt t h i n ifiiiu in it " m. v, y, ,.,.,., .

and say. i
. ,

' Mr'. ' Smith, You are 'anotlior sub- -

'senber to tho Aancult unst. Al r. est;
J I ' i

doesitpnvr
Mr. Pay ? Yes. You know

what good cabbages and potatoes I
had last season. Why, the cabbages
were worth double any others in town,
for market for homo tjso. I had

'400 licads,worth 5 cents a piece .extra;
'and they only cost 20 cents extra for
'seed. Mv 250 bushels of arc'

That's 5250 clear gain, for the $14

extra I pain for seed, and the 11. .W

I paid for the Agriculturist. It was
through this paper that I learned
about both the cabbages and potatoes.
Its editor are caretul, intelligent men,
on the constant lookout for anything
new that is really good, while the
paper in cautions nrniustthe
poor and unprofitable.

Mr. What say von, Mr.
TayUr ! Does it pay to invest 8150
in the Agriculturist ?

Mr. Taylor. Most certainly. A
hint in the paper led me to look after
certain insects at the proper time, and
the result was, I had .100 barrels of
splendid apples, which bronght mo

clean $5 per barrel.nnd this you know
wns better by SI, than the average
prices here, or $100. Then I have
read so much about good and bad
Grapes, tho method of trating them,
etc., that can boat the town in rain
ing grapes profitably. My son, Will- -

laiti, got a kink in his hend about to
matoes, from something the Editors
said, and sent for fMimc seed, lie rr.ado
moro money on the crop ratse'l In his
spare hours, than was cleared by half
th farmers in this town.

Mr. Smith. Lct'a hear from Mr.
Crano.

Mr. Crane. I read in na-pe- r

what was said about hogs what
kind paid best, bow to feed them, and
the like; bulifyou will call around and
Bee my porkers, and my expenso ac-

count, I'll bet a pippin I can show
fifty dollars moro of pork for the same
money than any other man here. An'd
this comes from rcadlmj w hat other
men think nnd do. But "Wifn ought
to bo hero to She nnd the girls
read the Agriculturist next to to the
Bible, think tho household do

tivo. 1 hey told me, tno other oay ,

they got these up from pictures and
descriptions in the Agriculturist.

Mr. Travis. My has not al-

lowed to take tho paper; though
I must squeeze out enough to do so
thifc year. My school boys have

me somo copies to look nt,
the past year or two, and I find the
Boys' and Girls' department of the
Agriculturist the best thing I ever saw.
It is full of items, etc., that amuse and
at the same time instruc t the children.
Why, I could pick out tho and
girls in school whose take
the Agriculturist, just by hearing them
talk they aro so full of new and good
things havo learned from the pa
per. Tho paper lms many bcautitul
engravings.

Iter. Corev. As small as is mv sal- -aIary I would havo tho ianer if it cost1
a venr. instead of 81.50. The fact

is, it helps out my My littlo,
garden plot at the parsonage hnayicld.
ed almost nil our table vegetables,
besides beautiful flowers. The
Agriculturist has been tny constant
guide, I knew bnt littlo of garden - '

inrr : but this iai.rr is so full of infor -

mation about the best things to plant'
nnd when to plant, mil how to

gathered up occasional contact with ' partmcnt is worth more than nil the
other people. - fashion magazines in tho world. They

Mr.Tnylor me help Editor say, it is so full of good hints about
Knox's argument. Wife read me j all kinds of houso work. All 1 can
an item he published about a humbug, say if, that we do have better brerd
which he copied from tho ;nnd cake ; and Wife says, tho cake
Agriculturist Sew York City. Next don't cost so much as it used to. She

one of those same humbugs came has learned from the paper how a
round with his article, and was so j other house keepers do their
pliinsiblo that ho almost J work.
her into paying $.1, for his swindling Bcv. Corey. Lct me say, also, that
receipt; but the editor's caution kept. Mr Crane and her daughters have
her back. added a good many beautiful but

Mr. Knox. Yes, do you know j cheap homo-mad- o fixtures to their
that tho fellow sold than fifty of parlor sitting room, which ccr-th- e

humbug receipts hereabout, i'i tainly mako their home moro attrac- -

J to any of

me down
Knox, is

dollars.
Andniotoo.

Knox.
a

Every helps; subscriber
only my of

If the
of

setting etc.,
could tho value to

.each. matter over
it

Smith. whilo
about 1 want a

good cw i
jsrown.

Smith.
could home

ns seo if
Ilich, you

years.
Mr. ?

ten-acr- e

whcat,and
them.

Icamc, read
preparing

on

viuvio

-

nest.

potatoes

abounds

a

I

only

speak.

lney

salary

brought

boys
my parents

they

fij
salary.

us
many

sow.

American

hundred

at

called John and we put 15 bushels in I know just what to do, nnd how to
soak for tho next day. It cost 50 cants 'do it well. high moral tone4o
for the materials. Well, tha aecond! tho paper, its common sense, the care
field yielded 5 bushels an aero moro it takes of all parts of tho Farm, the

or oO extra,
too.

or

Smith.

mo

talk from their own experience, that

Garden, the Orchard tho Household
work, nnd tho Children as well, with

unblo periodical 1 have ever seen. I

Mr.

them

tho

by

vino -- tin nil oi vnn . irv inn Tinopr il. , - ' - j - j r i ivnr . Thtl.f(. tontitn.iaon... v thrao-- - v J
cents a week, and it is worth that any
wsv. nr in large aim dchuuiui-
engravingsare worth many times that.

Mr. avis. 1 took-th- o Genesee
Farmer lust year, and as that has
slopped, 1 thought I would take a

Mr. Smith. Tho "Genesee Farm
er" was not really stopped. The I'ub- -

Ushers of the Agriculturist Invited
Mr Harris to join tho "Farmer" to

'the Agriculturist, and put ins whole
Iforco into tho latter paper. They
paid him a largo prico for his oflice,
nnd moved it with evorythingeonnec-tc- d

with it to their oflice. Sotho47- -

rirulturist is reallyetwo papers joined
intoone, and of course better. J think
wo better go with Mr. 11 urn to the
Agriculturist, tha'. has been published
for 23 ytnrs, and has a hundred thou-

sand circulation, which, as Mr. Knox
has told us, supplies the means nnd
facilities' for giving us a great deal
moro for the samo money. Mr. Har-
ris carri?s on his large farm, and in
his "Walks and Talks on tho Farm,"
and other things ho writes for the

he tells us a great deal about
all kinds of larm work.

Mr. Davis. Put mo down for the
Agriculturist.

iMr. rMnitu. I am glad to do so. 1

know y on will like it. The January .

number,, w hich has just cotuo to hand,!
alono cost sink or or
here, (showing there 40: slip back, or,

twice large the magarine! buck or!
pages, and there are thirty five engrn-- j

vings in It, two of them full page size
and see how beautiful I I'll give
jwv man who take the paper a year,
a dollar and a half in out of ray
store, if he says at the end of a year
he has not got many times his mou-ey- 's

worth.
Mr. Bnller. rut me in your club.
Mr. Greene. And me too. Mr.

Brown. And me.
Mr. "Smith. no interest in the

matter, except to do good thing for
the place. Yon can join our clnb,
any uno who desires can get the Agri-
culturist fur n of lij.'i (Volume 25,)
by simply enclosing $1.,, with his
namo and post-offic- e address, and
sendinglt to Orano Ji pp Co. Pask
Bow, Xt.w YortK Citt. Tho paper
always comes prompt and regularly,
nnd, what is a good thing, slops
w hen your time is up, without you
having to write about it. predict
that thero will be plenty of others
next winter, to talk Mr. Bich, Mr
West, Mr. Crane and Parson Corey

done to night.

AN ANECDOTE OP PRESS."!
JVe. has brought ont Genernl

Geary as its candidate for Governor,
nnd has been enumerating with infinite)
nnaction the battles in which its war-
rior participated. We feci to bo a
kindness, therefore, to our cotempor-nn- "

to it nn anecdote
connected ith the General's nstory
which has not yet fonnd its way into j

print. There stood for many, years at
thejunclion of two streets in Harper's
Frrrv. old iron cntiniin f,f revoln.

bad skirmish with tho nt
nnd after theiril

there was the field the
cannon have given tho

Somebody reported
Goncml.who forthwith

ed the capture of a heavy field
in the flush ofexcitement

to tho victory, apprised our city nil- -

he meant to donate it to
Philidelphia. never came. Tho fact
is that when tho mado
tender he had notseon

it Is now reposing.
city can itself with
t ion that of

deposit of
nnd probably cost

than the vnbin oltno iron
In frcneral's

m member of ihf Qcorqia Senate.

t . l. ... i ... i..inu AjtririMUiuru unv ucuu in uichi
session, one of Loju liuu proud to bo
which. 1 or sovtraI days wo were
engaged skouts, tunic 'n rekonysanee
to see Georgy were u State
or Iniun lerrltorj- - whether wo were
In tho old out of it wheth-o- r

mo and my folks and you and your
folks wcro soniohodv or nobody, and

but by no means leustly, wheth- -

nnf vinnr mnoccnt children, born
during tho war, were all nd l

had to born over again or not. This
last pint are much unsettled, but our

nr-- mlvised to be nud

My friends, our aim bar honestly
been" to git you all back trie folds

but

where

poll'
sitizens,

feel didenthave no
Government.

appointed
on tho Ilepublik.

When the Sekretary my
all this iiepiiblik,

wtis obleeged
inagcstikully to tny

President, re.speklybly
sur, is

IZepuUik
pursevo

Vir-
ginity llepublik, but Mr.

soil wiped
generally 18(., and

heard

of iho gloryous old Un-io- r, out tnustin- -

prodygal son, wo nuthin to live bnS rcsiiektably discharged."
on, ami feelin lonesome bungry,! J m3 s"t amid tho

bowin and sernpin and ma-Jude- st tumultuous vcr
apology for five or six months. .eed, Mr. remarked that

We standin afar off for 1,0 wouldeut imposo the llepublik
weeks, but the rcipektable man agia Lis wjsbca.

do they kill for us. They know we've t,cn transferred to the Fiittnts
nothin, for they cat up our sub.; Committee and sed he hoped would

stance, and f..r puttia rings on our immediate action, lor
fin-'cr- we expekt it no money, as well as himself, and

bring the jewelry car. board high and cat
cannot say, in tie lang-- 1 quent- - may not bar his

widfce of ifee poet, our exaktual langwidge, but is angHn to-be- en

labor for bad mon-- l n:J Leai aBti flaid

encouragement to "Ditto, exsep that dou't eat seteras."

is worth of a ycarwo, swim, survive perish,
See it,) aro thunder or we'd
nnres. as as Bak hack, or fit. soiftehow
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in

we had all set our heads
toward tko stars and stripes, and we

determined that eomc

somehow else, or stay out forever;
nnd amen, and be to em,

golly,
Up to'this time It 'have been

an ui.hill business. team was a.
one and the rnnr and

the warin creased, but the roads

dont whar it.
that.

truth

when Gibson mo
tho of

felt to Ki-si- n

sa)'S I,
"Mr. to

If
JordonI

theso
Thar wns in

Port
lieliel Stonewall Jack

content
La von since of in Northern
literature. have skrub

Like

most
been silence

Gibson

have Wen on

durn 'ealf
mo

we
Stato

until
tliov tbev

This been
labor have

of we ward
arwis bo

wool

we'd

may

good nil

perhaps the ruffest, rottenest cordo-- ! K"i UP ana prorwd Jor

royinthe It's pull up teller gejierally. made up wy mind
skotch, and up skotch, nnd! that perhaps wc had icen
and anonymous tkeskotch slips enuf. We had
and the taiugfcuts around and ucti right Governor as Alabama
we go tho Andy Jonsin w South Cukna. Ho wants back

driver, and be savs 'l't bad as wo want to get back,
and ho hollers "Wo! wo!" and hses littlo bad.ler, perhaps: iind ho
the road, and then we have to go back "cedent put on many umicccssa-t- o

the f.irk and wait till he the O" nirs al,ut Seualoclisiicss. If
way. Ho seems to bo doin his best, bo fools with we won't elect
but Ihcu thar is and Satan "y body golly: we'll tako tho
and Stevens nnd Davis and like other studs backwards. forthwith
gentlemen, keep hollerin at him returned to tho capitol, nnd strctcbin
and crac king bis whip, and confnsin farll t'"0 of my arms, ses I, "Mr. Gib-hi- s

idecs, so' we on- - ur I'm the friend of your
know whether gco-i- u or haw-in- . the children but if Jenkins

My about them fellers, aint norgeratcd soon tr.to
don't know what ort to say. If you collapse bright and gloriotu star
do, if.my body they will be obliterated from off the striped
would say it. don't encourage cus-- rag. and the President lose
sin in nobody, not at all, but if yon.' about nine superiors in Hk?

know of a man that can't be broka of
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u,'"u oar worry iiaiau.
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